Bar options for rooftop contracts:
There are no beverage minimums associated with rooftop contracts, therefore the bar can be handled in a few
different ways including hosting beer and wine, hosting a full bar, or having your guest be responsible for their
own drinks as a cash bar. The size of your group as well as the decision on how to handle the bar will
determine what area of the roof will be reserved for you. With groups of 20 or less, on Sunday-Thursday we
can accommodate both hosted beer and wine or hosted full bar options in the point. For groups of more than
20 or weekend events we are only able to accommodate hosted beer and wine service in the point. To ensure
prompt service, all cash bar or hosted full bar on the weekends will be placed at the high top/bar area with food
service and additional gathering space in the early 500’s.
If you choose one of the hosted bar options, you will need to consider if you would like to leave the bar
completely open or put a limit on it by using drink tickets. Either way, you will only be charged based on
consumption. For example, if you request 60 drink tickets for your group but only use 40 of them then you will
only be charged for 40 tickets.
Bar Packages: (average 1-2 drinks per person per hour. Parties last 2-3 hours)
Happy Hour: (start time from 3-5pm) $5 per ticket Includes 2 white wines, 2 red wines, 5 beer selections and
well cocktails
Premium Happy Hour: (start time from 3-5pm) $7 per ticket Includes 2 higher end white wines, 2 higher end
red wines, 5 beer selections, premium well and select specialty cocktails
Prime Time: (start time 5pm or later) $6 per ticket includes 2 house whites and 2 house reds, 5 beer selections
and well cocktails
Premium Prime Time: (start time 5 or later) $8 per ticket includes 2 higher end white wines, 2 higher end red
wines, 5 beer selections premium well and select specialty cocktails.
Elite Package: $10 and up per ticket (price varies depending on wine and liquor choices) includes 2 white
wines of your choice, 2 red wines of your choice, 5 beer selections, top shelf cocktails and specialty cocktails
**Examples of current wine selections: (subject to change)
House Wines: Stonehaven SB, Trapiche Chardonnay, Corvo Pinot Noir, Amderra Cabernet
Premium Wines: Montinore Pinot Gris, Vinum Chardonnay, Altos Hormigas Malbec, Powers Cabernet
Elite Wines: Tablas Creek Cotes de Tables, Vincent Mothe Chablis, Talbot Chardonnay, Mercy Pinot Noir,
Kenwood Jack London Merlot, Volunteer Napa Cabernet
** Examples of current beer selections: (subject to change)
Bud Light, Michelob Ultra, Miller Light, Corona, Amstel Light, Stella Artois, Heineken, Intuition I-10 IPA, Intuition
People’s Pale Ale, Terrapin Rye Pale Ale, Oskar Blues Dales Pale Ale, New Belgium Fat Tire

